
ONLY THREE "WKT."

WHOLE SOUTH EXCEPT FLOR1- 1

DA, LOUISIANA AND TEXAS PHY.

Dry Forces in Louisiana Preparing to

Fight for State-wide ProhibitionHill.
1

Atlanta. Feb. 21..Into only three c

States in the South.Florida, Louisi- ^
ana and Texas.may liquor in any

quantity be imported legally for personaluse after June 30 next. They
g

alone have retained local option.
Congress by its action in adopting

the Reed amendment makes absolute
r

the State-wide prohibition legislation
of Virginia, North Carolina, and

^
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
and Mississippi. Thus they join the
"bone dry" States. Arkansas and

Tennessee, which already had enactedstatutes forbidding the importa- c

tion of liquor.
The Florida legislature at its bienI c

nial session in April is expected to

adopt a resolution providing for a

referendum on the State-wide prohi- ^
bition although there are only five c

out of 52 counties in the State where
liquor can be sold legally. Dry forces

in Louisiana are preparing to fight ^
for a State-wide bill at the next sesr
sion of the legislature in 1918. About
half of the Louisiana parishes are

dry under the local option law.
Went l>ry in November. ^

Virginia became dry only on No- c

vember 1, last, although the people £
had declared for prohibition by 30,-
000 majority on a referendum in

September, 1914. The prohibition
law passed by the legislature in Jan- *

uary, 1916, permitted every head of r

a household to receive a shipment of 1

one quart of whiskey or one gallon c

of wine or three gallons of beer a c

~ * e i .C*l, 6
montn. saie ana mauuiacimc v»iminthe State were prohibited.NorthCarolina became a prohibitionState on January 1. 1909, after
the people had ratified a State-wide
bill by a majority of 44,000 at a referendumelection in May, 1908. The

legislature passed a law in 1915 permittingany individual to receive one

quart of whiskey or wine or five gallonsof beer every fifteen days. .

South Carolina adopted prohibitionby a referendum vote in September,1915, after having had a dispensarysystem since 1S91. The law

permitted each person to receive a £

gallon of either whiskey or beer or

wine a month.
Georgia has been classed as a dry

State since January 1, 1908, but the
prohibitionlaw was not strictly en- 2

forced in some of the cities until May *

1, last, when a drastic law abolishing ^

locker clubs became effective. Under s

this law each person was limited to a ;

monthly shipment of two quarts of *

whiskey, or one gallon of wine, or 1

forty-eight pints of beer. S

Under "Dry" Banner. c

Alabama enlisted under the prohi- *

bition banner in 1915 after several c

ineffectual efforts to make the State *

dry under the administration of 1

Governor Comer, for 1907-11. The
prohibition law permitted a citizen s

to receive a shipment of two quarts i

of whiskey, two gallons of wine or 1

four dozen bottles of beer every two 1

weeks.- j
Mississippi has prohibited the

manufacture and sale of liq,uor withinits border since 1908 but no limit
was set on importation until 1914,
when a law passed restricting each $
individual to a shipment of one gal- £

Ion at a time. This law was ineffec- ?
tive, as it did not say how often a j,
shipment could be received. In 1916 3
a more drastic law was passed mak- e

ing it unlawful for any person to re- 1
ceive more than a half gallon of vin- s

ous liquor or three gallons of malt- f

ed or fermented liquors or one quart t

of spirituous liquor within fifteen
days. The legislature also passed, s

in 1916, an anti-liquor advertising t
law. *

Arkansas voted for State-wide pro J
hibition by 50,000 majority last fall
and became the first "bone dry" 1

State in the South. By voting down 1

a repeal act the people ratified a drasticState-wide prohibition law enact- i

ed in 1915. 1
Tennessee adopted prohibition in 1

1908, but the law was not enforced
in the larger cities until 1915, when l
the legislature enacted nuisance and 1

I
ouster laws aimed at city officials '

who failed to enforce the prohibition
laws. At a recent session the legis- ]

lature passed a "bone dry" bill pro- 1

hibiting the shipment of liquor into J

the State after March 1, next. J
Maj. W. L. Glaze Dead. \

i
Orangeburg, Feb. 25..Maj. Wil- 1

liam L. Glaze, president of the
Orangeburg Bar association and one <
of the best known lawyers of South :
Carolina, died here today after a 1

brief illness. j
Maj. Glaze suffered a severe .

stroke yesterday afternoon. About i
one year ago Maj. Glaze suffered a

similar stroke, but nothing like as

severe. <

An aeroplane with seven planes arIranged in a semi-circle is claimed by
its French inventor to be perfectly
stable.

LABOQIK BANK EXAMINER.

kVill Be Succeeded as Secretary to

(Governor by John E. Buckett.

Columbia. Feb. 24..Col. O. 1\. LaRoque,private secretary to Governor

Wanning since September. 1915, has

esigned that position to accept the
)ffice of State bank examiner, to
vhicli he has been appointed by Gov.
Wanning, succeeding Capt. Ivy M.

Wauldin, resigned. Col. LaRoque's
'esignation will be effective March 1,
md on the same day he will assume

he duties of bank examiner.
In succession to Col. LaRoque, as

jrivate secretary to Governor Manling,John Elliott Puckett, of Coumbia,has been appointed. He will
)egin his official duties on March 1.

Col. LaRoque, trie new State bank
examiner, is a native of Kinston, N.

2., but has been a resident of this
state a number of years. He has had
jxperience in the banking business,
ind prior to becoming the governor's
iecretary was manager of an insurmcecompany at -Marion, S. C. He
las many friends throughout the

state, who will learn with pleasure
>f his good fortune. Col. LaRoque is

hirty-four years of age and married,
ie is a member of the governor's
nilitarv staff.

Col. LaRoque announces that he
vill retain the present assistants to

he bank examiner. They are:

Tames H. Craig, of Anderson, and

sidney Bruce, of Pickens, assistant
examiners and W. W. Bradley, of
Abbeville, auditor assistant.

John E. Puckett, who in a few days
)ecomes private secretary to GoverlorManning, was born in Tennessee
wenty-six years ago. He is an A. B.

>f the class of 1910 of the University
)f the South at Sewanee. Mr. Pucksttcame to South Carolina in 1913,
rom Birmingham, Ala.,, where he
vas engaged in the insurance busiless,and during his stay in this city

X "I. n.

le lias Deen a reporter on tue <~uumbiaState. Mr. Puckett is a mem>erof the Charleston Light Dragoons,having just returned from the
dexican border with that command,
le was company clerk with the rank
)f a first class private. He is related
o the well known Elliott famimly of
Beaufort and Columbia.

SIGNS "QVAKT-A-MOXTH" BILL.

touth Carolina's New Liquor Law Effectiveon April 25.

Columbia, Feb. 24..Governor
danning tonight signed the "quarti-month"liquor act recently passed
>y the legislature of South Carolina.
The act becomes effective sixty days
ifter being signed by the governor,
vhich will be April 25. The new law
imits the quantity of whiskey that
nay be received by citizens of this
State in a calendar month to one

juart, and a certificate must be chainedfrom the probate judge in orlerto secure that quantity. The full
ext of the "quart-a-month" act was

)rinted in this paper last week.
The governor has also signed the

ict prohibiting liquor advertising in
lewspapers, on bill boards, etc. This
aw becomes effective March 16,
L917.

XAUGUKATIOX OF PitESIDEXT
WOODROW WILSOX, MARCH

5, 1917.

The "South Carolina Inauguration
Ipecial" will leave Columbia by the
Southern Railway System on March
ird, at 7.:',0 p. m., arriving WashngtonSunday morning; returning,
eave Washington Tuesday night,
larch 6th, arriving Columbia Wedlesdaymorning. Passengers will be
aken on at Winnsboro, Chester and
lock Hill and the train will be conolidatedat Charlotte with tho train
rom Gieenville having the delegaionfrom Greenwood. Anderson,
Greenville and Spartanburg.
Governor Manning and staff has

;elected the Southern Railway Sysemas the official route to Washingionon this great occasion and the
rip will be made on the "South
Carolina Inaugural Special."
Those wishing to remain longer in

vVashington may do so as the special
-ound trip tickets will also be sold
for all r^enilar trains March 1st., to
1th, with final limit returning to
each original starting point by
Vlarch 10th. Extension may be had
intil April 10th, by depositing ticket
md paying fee of one dollar.
The round trip fare from Bam)ergwill be $17.50 Pullma.n lower

lerth S.I.00. in each direction from
Tolumbia. Fares in proportion from
)ther points.
The Southern Railway System is

naking unusual preparation for
landling the large travel expected to
ittend the Inauguration and is preparedto render better service than
jver before owing to the double
:rack and electric block signal sys:emwhich has been completed and
s now in operation practically all the
vay from Charlotte to Washington.
Pullman reservations are now beingbooked for both directions at

2ity Office of the Southern, 1300
Main street, Columbia, and those expectingto make the trip are urged
io apply at once for same. Hotel and
joarding house accommodations are
ilso being secured for those desiring
it.
For further information and reservations,apply to local agents, or directto S. H. McLEAX. District PassengerAgent, Columbia, S. C.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TAS" ELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and builds up the system.A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

| When Minutes Count.>
gjg. Prompt service is all right for a liv- "§
^ ery stable, but nothing short of in- jg
"2 stant service is good service for a ////j
J garage. ^

We are as near you as your telephone 7
* " .day or night. When time and best

attention are essential, call us. \ll
S CHAKGKS MODKKATK.ALWAYS. 1_ Jp 2*«§ >
I THE MUTUAL GARAGE >
J House Phone 55 C. A.ASENDORF. Prop. Shop Phone 45

q| DENMARK, S. C. M,

P§5ff I It's Got to
1JPth MakeGood
ESte? with You

I 'HPORTERSCrWO^ \
I StwOOLl

^rr-.or your grocer will make good to you,
to the last penny. Weknew you expected

The LUZIANNE something unusually good in a coffeewhen
Guarantee: we first had Luzianne in mind. So we

^ made Luzianne so good that it will stand
If, after using the . .

contents of a can, yon °nlts own feet, without apologizing, with
nnf orlmnwlpHoincr nnv rivals. YOTT hnv

are noi suizoncia m vuw .j ._.. . .j

every respect, your a can of Luzianne. If you can't honestly
grocer will refund ^y t^at Luzianne tastes better and goes
your money. farther than any other coffee at the price,

then you are entitled to your money back.
And your grocer will give it to you upon
request. Ask for profit-sharing catalog.

ipziANNEcoffee
The Reily.Taylor Company, NewOrleans

I $17.10 From DENMARK 1
t MINIUM OfHIEMKTm I
I WASHINGTON, D. C. MARCH 5th 1917 |% SEE THE NATIONS CAPITAL.
V Tickets on sale March 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4tii, limit- *£!

V ed until March 10th. V
>

Extension of limit until April 10th can be ob-
tained by deposit of ticket with special agent in

V Terminal Station, Washington, D. C., and payment y
V of fee of $1.00. V
VA For information or reservation, address A
v Y

| ATLANTIC COAST LINE I
Y "The Standard Railroad of the South." V

Y J- B. LILES, Agent, Denmark. S. C. V
1

>

Southern Railway
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH.

PASSENGER TRAINS SCHEDULES
EFFECEIVE SEPT. 17, 1916.

All Trains Run Daily.

No. Arrive Bamberg From No. Leave Bamberg For

24 Augusta and intermedi- 24 Branchvilie, Charleston
ate stations 5:05 a. m. and intermediate sta25

Charleston, Branchvilie _

tions5:05 a.m.

and intermediate sta- 25 Augusta and intermetions6:25 a. m. diate stations ^ 6:25 a. m.

18 Augusta and intermedi- 18 Branchvilie, Charleston
ate stations 8:43 a. m. and intermediate sta35

Charleston and inter- . *|onJ **" -.-8:43 a.m.

stations 10:57a.m. 3o AuSusta and intermedi"I 0 ^ 7 tt m

.., . ,

ate aiauuus iv.u,

2- Augusta and mtermedi- 22 Branchville, Charleston
ate stations 6:37 p. m. and intermediate sta7Charleston, Branchville, tions6:37 p.m.
and intermediate sta- 17 Augusta and intermeditions8:17 p. m. ate stations 8:17 p. m.

Trains Nos. 17 and 24.Through sleeping car service between Bamberg
and Atlanta.

N. B..Schedules published as information only. Not guaranteed.

For information, tickets, etc., call on

S. C. HOLLIFIELD, Agent,
THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH.

Dr. THOMAS BLACK, JR. R|LEy & COPELAND
DENTAL SURGEON. Successors to W. P. Riley.

Graduate Dental Department Uni- j Fire, Lifej
versity of Maryland. Member S. C. A
State Dental Association. ACClfleni

Office opposite new post office and INSURANCE
over office of H. M. Graham. Office offlce in j D Copeland's Store
hours. 8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. BAMBERG, 8. C.

BAMBERG, S. C.

| YOU FIXED? I

hvXkb OJiiiljulftclk'fvlk Ucmt -mWv a, Bankaccount.
*mur as^tt^lkrmcwu ijoaia/wf?

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME IT IS BEST TO FIRST
HAVE ENOUGH MONEY PILED UP IN THE SANK TO BUY
IT. THEN YOU CAN BUY IT, AND IT WILL REALLY BE
LONG TO YOU.

YOU MUST HAVE MONEY IN THE BANK TO SUPPORT
ANY ENTERPRISE YOU MAY UNDERTAKE.

WE WILL KEEP YOUR MONEY SAFE FOR YOU.

BANK WITH US

WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST, COM
- - . . . - « - ^ m. » AH* f«4.<M M r» Alia

| POUNDED QUARTERLY, OR SMVIRO ucruaiid

IFarmers & Merchants Bank I
RHRHA.RDT,S.C. I
.I.^

aiiiBWi

Pay All Bills By Check 1
^ ri-tttf anc* there wil1 never be any dis\*"V-XJ giMMfl putes. The Enterprise Bank

''Jill invites household as well as »

business accounts. Most women

I » pay in cash. You can avoid all

ve\ prise Bank. Then you'll know

VWfK^r IW&r where every cent of your money

v rail n V

Enterprise Bank 1r
5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits. Bamberg, S. C.

The Bell Telephone is the Big Ben of Business.
Ring up on the Bell.

You may talk about dull times 'till you lose
your breath but it won't help matters, save your
breath to talk into your Bell Telephone.

Ring up old customers, then start on a fresh list
of prospects, there is no quicker way . none that
saves more time or expense.

If you haven't a Bell Telephone, get one now.
Call the Business omce tor rates. <

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY [lAB

, I
BOX 108. COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA. v

I' M ANYBODY CAN TAKE jflJ IJv AN AUTO APART I f
1)Ut Putting it together again is

fljHP a different matter. So don't
!; <|j jl |] ' '( send your damaged car toanybody^°t^*hoseskiU you are not

vmm̂5^58^ hero. Our skill has been

v
^

|
proven time and time again.

FULL STOCK OF FORD PARTS

J. B. BRICKLE 1
Telephone No. 45-J Bamberg, S. C.
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